
Simplify Your
Home Jump-Start
30 THINGS TO REMOVE FROM
YOUR HOME!

o   Throw away any trash you have lying
around in your home.
o   Clean out your fridge and pantry of
old expired foods.
o   Give all your utensils a home.
o   Remove duplicates from your kitchen.
o   Clear out your countertops.
o   Throw away old magazines and
unsubscribe from them.
o   Sell old DVDs, CDs, and books at
www.sellyourbooksonline.com
o   Donate or sell excess furniture.
o   Remove old and excess towels. You
only need two per person.
o   Simplify your bath and body needs to
one soap, one shampoo, and one
conditioner, (one optional body scrub).
o   Simplify your hairbrushes to one comb,
one flat brush, and one round brush.
o   Remove anything that doesn’t belong
in the bedrooms.
o   Remove broken jewelry or jewelry with
missing pieces.
o   Throw away mismatched socks and
underwear with holes.
o   Simplify your shoes to one gym shoe,
one to two shoes for winter, one to three
shoes for summer.

o   Simplify your bed sheets to maximum
two sheet sets per bed.
o   Discuss with your children the benefits
of minimalism.
o   Donate toys that are not being used
(your kids must be a part of this process).
o   Remove all clutter from your desk.
Only keep essentials like a pen, pencil,
and a computer.
o   Throw away any paper that doesn’t
have a purpose.
o   Unsubscribe from all emails that don’t
serve a purpose.
o   Declutter all holiday decorations and
only keep one small box.
o   Clean out medicine cabinet, throw
away all expired medicine.
o   Throw away old cosmetics and
skincare. 
o   Remove all unused sporting
equipment.
o   Remove all trash from your purse.
o   Throw away or donate any old wires
that don’t have a purpose.
o   Remove excess magnets from your
refrigerator and only keep what is needed
o   Avoid purchasing at non-scheduled
sales…unless you absolutely need the item.
o   Ask yourself before purchasing a new
item, “Do I really need this?” and “Does
this serve my purpose?”


